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Fore word

IFPRI’s “2020 Vision Ini tia tive for Food, Agri cul ture, and the Envi ron ment” is intended to
develop a shared vision on how to meet future world food needs while reduc ing pov erty and
pro tect ing the envi ron ment. It brings together diver gent schools of thought on these issues,
work ing on the prin ci ple that diver gent views can gen er ate a con struc tive dia logue that will
ulti mately lead to a con sen sus for action.

The cur rent paper on pro jected sup ply and demand for cere als in India, and the pos si bil ity
of an emerg ing cereal gap of seri ous pro por tions by the year 2020, is a use ful illus tra tion of the 
kind of con struc tive dia logue IFPRI hopes to encour age. It responds to sev eral quite recent
devel op ments, nota bly the rapid expan sion of India’s indus trial and serv ice sec tors since the
1991 struc tural reforms, the improved pros pects for con tin ued growth over the next few dec -
ades, and the like li hood of ris ing per cap ita incomes that could gen er ate sub stan tially
increased demand for live stock prod ucts. As demand for live stock prod ucts grows, live stock
pro duc tion could increas ingly depend on cere als for feed—per haps as much as 50 mil lion tons 
by 2020, accord ing to G.S. Bhalla, Peter Hazell, and John Kerr, authors of this 2020 dis cus -
sion paper on Pros pects for Bal anc ing Cereal Needs in India to 2020.

These con clu sions dif fer some what from other IFPRI stud ies, which have gen er ally found 
that growth in demand for live stock prod ucts will be lower than the cur rent study. This diver -
gence of views is a use ful sig nal to poli cy mak ers to pay care ful atten tion to trends in demand
for live stock prod ucts in India in the com ing years. Not with stand ing these dif fer ences in
 modeling assump tions and pro jec tions, this study and the rest of IFPRI’s 2020 research have
con sis tently pointed to the vital link between agri cul tural poli cies and pros pects for pro duc -
tion growth in the next two dec ades.

If a cereal gap does develop by 2020, improved agri cul tural poli cies will give India’s
farm ers an oppor tu nity to respond to grow ing demand and fill the gap through greater domes -
tic pro duc tion. Increased domes tic cereal and live stock pro duc tion is also a way to gen er ate
greater employ ment and income in rural India, which still con tains about three fourths of
India’s popu la tion; to restore the stalled momen tum to alle vi ate pov erty in rural areas; to
improve food secu rity at the national and house hold level; and to use grow ing rural pros per ity
to stimu late demand for India’s indus trial and serv ice sec tors. Such poli cies can help alle vi ate
the most cru cial gap of all—the grow ing gap in incomes, wealth, and oppor tu nity between
India’s rural and urban areas.

Per Pinstrup- Andersen
Di rec tor Gen eral
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1. Estimating Demand for Cereals to 2020

In tro duc tion

Although many Indi ans still do not have an ade -
quate diet, the national food situa tion is dra mati -
cally bet ter today than 30 years ago. In 1970,
India’s popu la tion was only two- thirds its cur rent
size, but cereal pro duc tion was only half the cur rent
level and the coun try was criti cally depend ent on
food aid to pre vent wide spread fam ine, par ticu larly
in drought years. Today, India is self- sufficient in
cere als. The nation pro duces and con sumes about
170 mil lion met ric tons1 of cere als each year
(includ ing seed and waste).

But will India con tinue to be self- sufficient in ce -
re als in the years ahead? Over the next 20 years, will
total ce real de mand dou ble again to over 340 mil lion
tons? Or will there be sig nifi cant de par tures from past 
trends that may slow or in crease growth in de mand?
And will na tional pro duc tion of ce re als con tinue to
keep pace with de mand, or will in creas ing re source
scar city and deg ra da tion—and al ready high use of
high- yielding va rie ties (HYVs), fer til iz ers, and ir ri -
ga tion—limit fu ture growth op por tu ni ties?

The an swer de pends on sev eral fac tors: growth
trends in popu la tion, per cap ita in come, and ur bani -
za tion; changes in taste as more peo ple have bet ter
ac cess to, and more in for ma tion about, al ter na tive
foods; in creased re li ance on ce re als for feed in re -
sponse to ris ing con sump tion of meat prod ucts; and
the im pact of fu ture eco nomic growth on the poor.

Using 1993 as the base year, this paper pres ents
pro jec tions of ce real de mand and sup ply bal ances to
2020 under al ter na tive sce nar ios for in come growth,
con sump tion be hav ior, and ag ri cul tural pro duc tion
strate gies. A prin ci pal find ing is that, as In dia’s
econ omy grows and per cap ita in come rises over the
next two dec ades, con sump tion of live stock prod ucts 

will in crease dra mati cally. This, in turn, will drive a
dra matic in crease in the de mand for ce re als for live -
stock feed—50 mil lion tons of ce real feed by 2020,
or a twelve fold in crease over 1993.

While some of the sce nar ios are based on
specu la tive as sump tions, the re sults show that there
are plau si ble con di tions under which India could
have ce real defi cits of 36 to 64 mil lion tons per year
by 2020. If defi cits of this mag ni tude were to ma te -
ri al ize, In dia’s ce real needs would have sig nifi cant
im pacts on world ce real mar kets, as well as on the
coun try’s trade bal ance. But such defi cits can be
avoided through ap pro pri ate  po li cies that take
 advantage of this op por tu nity for poverty- alleviating
ag ri cul tural growth.

De mand for Ce re als
Growth in ce real de mand in re cent years has been
some what slower than ear lier fore casts sug gested.
In urban areas, per cap ita ce real con sump tion seems 
to have sta bi lized at about 130 kilo grams per year,
while it has ac tu ally de clined in rural areas—from
185 kilo grams in 1980 to 160 kilo grams per year
cur rently. Diets are more di ver si fied, with in creas -
ing shares of the food budget al lo cated to milk,
eggs, and live stock prod ucts. Con sump tion of milk
and milk prod ucts, in par ticu lar, has grown rap idly,
av er ag ing about 6 per cent per year. Ce real de mand
for live stock feed has also re mained low, at about
5 mil lion tons per year.

From the mid- 1970s to the early 1990s, sev eral
stud ies pre dicted that total food grain (ce real plus
pulses) de mand in India would ex ceed 200 mil lion
tons by the year 2000 (e.g., Rao, 1975;  Radhakrishna
and Ravi 1990; Sarma and Gan dhi 1990). But these

1

1Un less oth er wise noted, all units of meas ure are met ric.



de mand pro jec tions have proved too high, as evi -
denced by total food grain de mand of only 170 mil -
lion tons in 1995, slow ing popu la tion growth, and
de clin ing per cap ita ce real con sump tion. More re -
cently, sev eral stud ies have pro jected con tin ued slow 
growth in In dia’s ce real needs into the early dec ades
of the next mil len nium (e.g. Rosegrant et al. 1995;
Kumar 1998). Yet, if the  Indian econ omy con tin ues
to grow at the high and un prece dented rates of re cent
years (Box 1), will growth in total ce real de mand re -
main flat over the next two dec ades? Or could new
pat terns of con sump tion and ce re als use emerge?

As sump tions for De mand
Pro jec tions
Ce real de mand pro jec tions are based on as sump -
tions about growth in popu la tion size, ur bani za tion,
and na tional per cap ita in come, as well as changes

in con sump tion be hav ior, the dis tri bu tion of in -
come, and live stock pro duc tion sys tems. These are
dis cussed below.

Popu la tion Growth Rate

In dia’s popu la tion, es ti mated at 880 mil lion in
1993, has tri pled since In de pend ence in 1947 and
dou bled since 1980. The growth rate is slow ing
down, from 2.1 per cent per year in the 1980s to
1.8 per cent in the 1990s, and is ex pected to slow
even fur ther in the next cen tury. Still, the popu-
 lation is pro jected to reach 1 bil lion by 2000 and
1.3 bil lion by 2020.

This re port uses the lat est popu la tion pro jec -
tions de vel oped by the Reg is trar Gen eral of the
Gov ern ment of India (GOI 1996). Under these
 projections, total popu la tion is ex pected to reach
1.329 bil lion by 2020 (Table 1).

2

Box 1
In dia’s Post- Reform Eco nomic Trends

In dia to day is fac ing a criti cal point in its his tory, en -
joy ing at once a re mark able pe riod of eco nomic
growth in many sec tors, yet at the same time try ing
to cope with more than 300 mil lion peo ple liv ing be -
low the pov erty line—the high est con cen tra tion of
pov erty of any coun try in the world and fully one-
fourth of the world’s poor.

In June 1991, faced with severe fis cal and
trade imbal ances and double- digit infla tion, the
gov ern ment offi cially ended four dec ades of
government- led growth and embarked on a new
approach that empha sized sta bi liz ing the econ omy; 
reform ing the invest ment, trade, and tax regimes,
the finan cial sec tor, and pub lic enter prises; and
giv ing the pri vate sec tor a much greater role in
India’s devel op ment.

In the ag gre gate, the strat egy is pay ing off
hand somely. Gross do mes tic prod uct grew at bet ter
than 7 per cent an nu ally dur ing the 1994–96 pe riod.
Dur ing the 1999–2003 pe riod, the World Bank is
fore cast ing av er age an nual GDP growth of 6 per cent 
and per cap ita GNP growth of 4.7 per cent. To date,
how ever, In dia’s eco nomic prog ress has been con -
cen trated in the in dus trial and serv ice sec tors. Dur -

ing the 1988–98 pe riod, in dus try grew at 6.6 per cent
an nu ally and serv ices at 7.2 per cent, while ag ri cul -
ture lagged be hind at 3.7 per cent.

Ru ral In dia, which in cludes about three- fourths
of In dia’s popu la tion, re mains a criti cal part of In -
dia’s de vel op ment fu ture. The ru ral sec tor and its
em ploy ment op por tu ni ties are criti cal to sus tained
pov erty re duc tion, food se cu rity at the na tional and
house hold level, and the size of the mar ket for in -
dus try and serv ices. Ag ri cul ture—the main source
of em ploy ment for 75 per cent of the ru ral work ing
popu la tion and ac count able for 65 to 70 per cent of
ru ral in come—is cen tral to any hopes for sus tained
ru ral pov erty re duc tion.

In the 1990s, while other sec tors were grow ing
rap idly, ru ral growth lost mo men tum and be came
much less ef fec tive in al le vi at ing pov erty. By 1997,
the in ci dence of ru ral pov erty was as high as it was
prior to struc tural re forms. The Gov ern ment of In dia 
is in creas ingly con strained in its spend ing for ru ral
and so cial in fra struc ture, sub si dies and tech nol ogy
dis semi na tion, rais ing se ri ous con cerns about the fu -
ture of In dia’s ru ral econ omy and pros pects for the
fur ther al le via tion of ru ral pov erty.



Rate of Ur bani za tion

As sump tions about ur bani za tion are based on the
ur bani za tion pro jec tions de vel oped by the Gov ern -
ment of India (GOI 1996). These pro jec tions in di -
cate an urban popu la tion of 465.6 mil lion by 2020
(up from 231.6 mil lion in 1993), and a rural popu la -
tion of 863.5 mil lion (up from 648.7 mil lion in
1993). The urban share of the total popu la tion is
pro jected to in crease from 26 per cent to 35 per cent
of the total popu la tion.

Growth in Per Cap ita In come

The base line case for per cap ita in come growth is
as sumed to av er age 3.7 per cent per year over the
1993–2020 pe riod, which is a lit tle lower than the
ac tual rate of growth achieved in re cent years. For
pur poses of com pari son, the re port also in cludes a
best- case sce nario of 6.0 per cent per year and a
worst- case sce nario of 2.0 per cent per year. A
6.0 per cent growth rate would be equiva lent to
India be com ing a TIGER econ omy; that is, growth
rates com pa ra ble to those ex pe ri enced by sev eral
na tions in East and South east Asia im me di ately
prior to the re cent fi nan cial cri sis. The 2.0 per cent
rate cor re sponds to a re gres sion back to the kind of
growth rates ex pe ri enced prior to the pol icy re forms 
of the early 1990s. The worst case might ma te ri al -
ize if the world econ omy slips into a re ces sion, if
India is more se ri ously im pacted by the South east
Asian eco nomic cri sis than at pres ent, or if there is
se ri ous back- peddling on eco nomic re forms.

Changes in Con sump tion Be hav ior

Food con sump tion is af fected by changes in per
cap ita in comes, prices, and changes in taste. We as -
sume that real food prices will change lit tle over the

next 25 years. This as sump tion is based on IFPRI’s
long- term food pro jec tions (Rosegrant et al. 1995).

Given the as sump tion that per cap ita in comes
will con tinue to grow, we also need to as sume val ues 
for ex pen di ture elas tici ties so that pro jected in -
creases in in come can be trans lated into changes in
per cap ita food de mands. These elas tici ties meas ure
the per cent age change in ex pen di tures on a par ticu lar 
food group, given a 1 per cent in crease in total ex pen -
di tures. This study looks at three types of foods,
which have been ag gre gated into three groups: ce re -
als (rice, wheat, and coarse grains); meat and eggs;
and milk and milk prod ucts (liq uid milk and ghee).
Within the ce re als and meat and eggs groups,
 individual com modi ties are sim ply added to gether in 
kilo gram units. All milk and milk prod ucts are first
con verted to their equiva lent value of liq uid milk.
The elas tic ity as sump tions for the 1993 base year are 
shown in Table 2. These es ti mates were made using
data from the 50th Round of the Con sumer Ex pen di -
ture Sur vey (NSS 1996) and by re gress ing log-
 inverse ex pen di ture func tions across class- wise data
for dif fer ent com mod ity groups. The es ti mates were
cal cu lated sepa rately for rural and urban areas. For
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Table 1—Popu la tion pro jec tions for 2020,
India

Ru ral Ur ban To tal

(mil lions)

1993 648.7 231.6   880.3
2020 863.5 465.6 1,329.1

Source: Gov ern ment of In dia, 1996.

Table 2—Es ti mated ex pen di ture elasticities

Ce re als
Meat

and eggs

 Milk
and milk
prod ucts

Authors’ es ti mate  
Ru ral

1972/73 0.41 0.65  1.54
1983 0.33 0.71  1.29
1987/88 0.33 1.04  1.47
1993 0.29 1.01  1.53
2020  0.1 1.25  1.53

Ur ban
1972/73 0.27 0.76  1.00
1983 0.21 0.48  0.66
1987/88 0.18 0.75  1.01
1993 0.18 0.71  0.94
2020 0.1 0.74  1.05

Rad hakrishna and Ravi,
  1987/88

Ru ral 0.38 0.93  1.15
Ur ban 0.20 0.89  1.09

IM PACT
Ru ral and ur ban, 1993 0.17 0.59  0.88
Ru ral and ur ban, 2020 0.07 0.397  1.01

Ku mar, 1993/94
Ru ral – 0.007 0.848 0.458
Ur ban – 0.037 0.633 0.372

Sources: Rad hakrishna and Ravi 1994, Rosegrant et al. 1995, and
 Kumar 1998.



com para tive pur poses, Table 2 also re ports simi lar
elas tic ity cal cu la tions for 1972/73, 1983, 1987/88,
and 1993, also based on ear lier rounds of the Con -
sumer Ex pen di ture Sur vey.

Ce real de mand is very ine las tic (0.29 for rural
house holds and 0.18 for urban house holds). Ex pen di -
ture elas tici ties for live stock prod ucts are much more
elas tic, av er ag ing 1.53 and 0.94 for milk and milk
prod ucts in rural and urban areas, re spec tively, and
1.01 and 0.71 for the eggs and meat group. As shown
in Table 2, these elas tici ties have shown con sis tent
trends since 1972/73. For ce re als, de mand elas tic ity
has de clined in both rural and urban areas. For meat
and eggs, it has in creased in rural areas but not in
urban areas. For milk and milk prod ucts, it has re -
mained much the same in both rural and urban areas.

These elas tici ties are quite con sis tent with the
es ti mates pro vided by Rad hakrishna and Ravi
(1994) for 1987/88. How ever, other avail able es ti -
mates (re ported in Table 2) dif fer. The IM PACT
elas tici ties for 1993 es ti mated by Rosegrant et al.
(1995) are simi lar for ce re als, but are only two-
thirds as large for live stock prod ucts. Using data
from 1972/73 to 1987/88, Kumar (1998) es ti mates a 
nega tive elas tic ity for ce re als and, like IM PACT,
gen er ally lower elas tici ties for live stock prod ucts.
These wide varia tions in es ti mated de mand elas tici -
ties are rather dis con cert ing, par ticu larly as they are 
all es ti mated using the same NSS data source.
Choice of time pe riod and model speci fi ca tion is
clearly cru cial. The final choice of elas tici ties has to 
be judged in terms of the rea son able ness of the
 resulting de mand pro jec tions. This issue is dis -
cussed later in this re port.

In pro ject ing ex pen di ture elas tici ties to 2020,
two ad just ments were made to the authors’ 1993
val ues in Table 2. First, we had to make as sump -
tions about how elas tici ties will change as per
 capita in comes rise in the fu ture. We did this by
 extrapolating along the ex pen di ture func tion.

Sec ond, we had to make some al low ance for
pos si ble changes in tastes as more In di ans be come
wealth ier, bet ter con nected to mar kets, and have
greater ac cess to and in for ma tion about al ter na tive
foods (Huang and Bouis 1996). Ig nor ing changes in
tastes may be a rea son able as sump tion for short- term 
pro jec tions, but it could prove very mis lead ing for
longer- term pro jec tions, par ticu larly for a coun try
that is ex pe ri enc ing un prece dented rates of growth in 

per cap ita in come. In dia’s per cap ita con sump tion of
live stock prod ucts is also ex tremely low by in ter na -
tional stan dards. This could change rap idly as the
econ omy grows and mod ern izes, and as more peo ple 
be come ex posed to a wider range of food types, in -
clud ing more proc essed prod ucts. There is al ready
grow ing evi dence that many more house holds are
now con sum ing live stock prod ucts than a dec ade
ago. In 1987/88, for ex am ple, the NSS re ported that
78.9 per cent of all urban house holds and 61.9 per -
cent of all rural house holds con sumed milk and milk
prod ucts, but these shares  increased to 84.3 and
69.6 per cent, re spec tively, by 1993/94 (NSS 1990;
1996). Simi larly, only 43.7 and 31.5 per cent of urban 
and rural house holds, re spec tively, con sumed meat
in 1987/88, but more than half of both types of
house holds con sumed meat in 1993/94.

There is also grow ing evi dence that the av er age 
budget shares for milk and meat are in creas ing over
time in ways that are in con sis tent with in come and
price changes. For ex am ple, the av er age budget
shares for milk and meat in creased by 24 and
19 per cent, re spec tively, in rural areas be tween
1987/88 and 1993/94, even though per cap ita in -
comes changed hardly at all and the prices of these
foods in creased rela tive to the con sumer price index 
for rural areas. Simi lar re sults hold for milk and
meat con sump tion pat terns in urban areas.2 These
changes can only be ex plained by struc tural shifts in 
con sumer pref er ences.

Un for tu nately, there is no pre cise way of fore -
cast ing these kinds of struc tural changes in con -
sump tion be hav ior. Table 2 con tains the authors’
“best guesses” of the likely 2020 elas tic ity val ues
for ce re als, milk, and meat and eggs. These es ti -
mates as sume a con tinu ing de cline in the elas tici ties 
for ce re als in rural and urban areas, but con tinu ing
strong or in creas ing elas tici ties for live stock prod -
ucts. The as sumed de mand elas tic ity for ce re als in
2020 is al most the same as the elas tic ity pro jec tion
used in IM PACT (Table 2), but elas tici ties for live -
stock prod ucts re main higher. For com para tive pur -
poses, de mand pro jec tions based on the IM PACT
model elas tici ties are also in cluded.

Changes in the Dis tri bu tion of In come
The base line es ti mates as sume that dis tri bu tion of
in come is un likely to change much within rural and
urban areas, and that any re dis tri bu tion in in come
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will re sult from rural- urban mi gra tion. How ever,
we also con sider a sce nario for 1993 in which pov -
erty is eradi cated in India, and an other sce nario in
which eve ry one is well fed. The as sump tions un der -
ly ing these sce nar ios are de scribed later. Pro jec -
tions to 2020 are not at tempted for these sce nar ios
be cause of the dif fi cul ties of fore cast ing changes in
2020 in come dis tri bu tion cor re spond ing to dif fer ent 
growth rates in per cap ita in come.

Changes in Live stock Feed Re quire ments

Given in come elas tic de mands for milk, eggs and
meat, and ac cel er at ing growth in per cap ita in -
comes, de mand for live stock prod ucts will con tinue 
to grow rap idly in India in the years ahead. This will 
place in creas ing pres sure on live stock pro duc tion
sys tems. Tra di tional breeds and feed ing prac tices
are likely to give way to im proved breeds and a
greater re li ance on ce real feeds.

Cur rently, In dia’s live stock rely heav ily on
crop by- products, house hold waste, and open graz -
ing areas as sources of feed. In fact, less than 5 mil -
lion tons of ce re als are cur rently fed to live stock
each year, or about 3–4 per cent of total ce real pro -
duc tion. Fur ther ex pan sion of these tra di tional
sources of feed to sup port a large in crease in live -
stock pro duc tion seems un likely, par ticu larly as
avail able graz ing areas are shrink ing and are al -
ready se ri ously de graded (Re petto 1994).

Sarma and Gan dhi (1990) sug gest feed co ef fi -
cients for more mod ern live stock pro duc tion sys tems 
in India of 2 kilo grams of feed grains per kilo gram of
meat and eggs, and 0.2 kilo gram of feed grains per
kilo gram of milk. These lev els are high by in ter na -
tional stan dards. We as sume more mod est feed co ef -
fi cients of 1.2 kilo grams of ce re als per kilo gram of

meat and eggs, and 0.12 kilo gram of ce re als per
 kilogram of milk. This is con sis tent with sur vey evi -
dence of ac tual  cereal use in broiler and egg pro duc -
tion in Pun jab, Ha ry ana, and west ern Uttar Pradesh
(Ban sil 1985). It also al lows for the use of other feed -
grains be sides  cereals in dairy pro duc tion, which are
not in cluded in this analy sis. We as sume that 1993
lev els of live stock pro duc tion can con tinue to be pro -
duced with the very low level of ce real feed ob served 
that year (3.7 mil lion tons). How ever, if live stock
pro duc tion is to in crease be yond 1993 lev els, then
we as sume that the ad di tional out put will have to be
pro duced under more mod ern sys tems with the feed
co ef fi cients men tioned above.

Base line Pro jec tions for
Food De mand
The base line pro jec tion as sumes the rates of popu -
la tion growth for rural and urban areas shown in
Table 1; ini tial ex pen di ture lev els for rural and
urban house holds for 1993 as re ported in the 50th

round of the NSS con sumer ex pen di ture sur vey; no
change in the dis tri bu tion of in come within rural
and urban groups; and a 3.7 per cent an nual rate of
growth in na tional per cap ita in come. Since the
NSS con sumer sur vey is a sample- based ap proach,
we cali brated the pro jec tions to ac tual 1993 na -
tional con sump tion using a ratio ap proach.

The base line pro jec tion of ce real de mand in
2020 for di rect human con sump tion is 246.1 mil lion 
tons—a 67 per cent in crease over 1993 de mand of
147.1 mil lion tons (Table 3). This es ti mate is simi -
lar to other de mand pro jec tions that have been made 
for India using simi lar as sump tions about the rate
of growth in per cap ita in come; for ex am ple,
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2 It can be shown that the change over time in the av er age budget share for com mod ity i is re lated to changes in to tal house hold
 expenditure and prices in the fol low ing way:
                     & ( ) & &A E P Ri E P i= − + +ξ ξ1

where &Ai de notes the av er age budget share for com mod ity i,  ξE  is the ex pen di ture elas tic ity,  ξP  is the own price elas tic ity, E is to tal
house hold ex pen di ture,  Pi  is the price of com mod ity i rela tive to an ap pro pri ate cost of liv ing in dex, R is a re sid ual that cap tures any
struc tural changes in de mand, and dots de note per cent age changes over time in a vari able. If this for mula is ap plied to ob served
changes be tween 1987/88 and 1993/94 in the av er age budget shares for milk and meat amongst ru ral and ur ban house holds in In dia
(as sum ing the authors’ es ti mates of the ex pen di ture elas tici ties for 1987/88, and any rea son able own- price elas tici ties), then nearly
all the in crease in the av er age budget shares are ex plained by the re sid ual term. This is be cause per cap ita ex pen di ture did not
 increase very much, and the prices of milk and meat in creased rela tive to the rele vant ru ral and ur ban con sumer price in di ces.



Rosegrant et al. (1995) used the IM PACT model
to proj ect a 2020 de mand of 224 mil lion tons, and
Kumar (1998) proj ects a 2020 de mand level of
237.6 mil lion tons (Table 3). Per cap ita ce real con -
sump tion is es ti mated to be 0.51 kilo gram per day,
which is only 11 per cent larger than in 1993, and
quite com pa ra ble to 1993 con sump tion lev els in
Paki stan and China.

More dra matic in creases are pro jected for the
con sump tion of live stock prod ucts. The pro jected
de mand for meat and eggs in 2020 is 19.9 mil lion
tons, a four fold in crease over 1993 con sump tion of
5.0 mil lion tons (Table 3). Con sump tion of milk and
milk prod ucts is pro jected to in crease more than five
times, from 52.0 mil lion tons in 1993 to 289.6 mil -
lion tons in 2020. These pro jec tions also imply sig -
nifi cant in creases in daily per cap ita con sump tion,
from 0.016 to 0.041 kilo gram for meat and eggs and
0.162 to 0.597 kilo gram for milk and milk prod ucts.

Our de mand pro jec tions for live stock prod ucts
are ap proxi mately twice as large as the 2020 pro jec -

tions from IM PACT by Rosegrant et al. (1995)3 and 
by Kumar (1998) for simi lar in creases in per cap ita
in comes (Table 3). The dif fer ence is al most en tirely 
due to the higher ex pen di ture elas tici ties for live -
stock prod ucts that we as sumed for 2020. In deed, as 
shown at the bot tom of Table 3, if we used the same
de mand elas tici ties as the IM PACT model, then
pro jected de mand for live stock prod ucts would be
re duced by one- third from the base line level and is
quite close to the IM PACT fore casts. These other
stud ies begin with lower es ti mates of the de mand
elas tici ties for live stock prod ucts and do not allow
for any struc tural shift in tastes over time, ex cept
through rural- urban mi gra tion.

Are our pro jec tions rea son able? One test is to
com pare these pro jec tions with cur rent trends in
other Asian coun tries, as shown in Table 4. Paki -
stan’s per cap ita con sump tion of meat and eggs was 
al ready 0.038 kilo gram per day in 1993, which is
simi lar to our 2020 pro jec tion of 0.041 kilo gram per 
day for India. China con sumed more than three
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Table 3—Food de mand pro jec tions for 2020, India

 Ce re als Meat and eggs  Milk and milk prod uctsa

Sce nario To tal Per cap ita To tal Per cap ita To tal Per cap ita

(mil lion
met ric tons)

(kilo grams/day) (mil lion
met ric tons)

(kilo grams/day) (mil lion
met ric tons)

(kilo grams/day)

1993b

Ac tual 147.12 0.458  5.012 0.016  51.991 0.162
Pov erty eradi cated 153.68 0.478  5.534 0.017  58.007 0.181
Well- fed In dia 140.92 0.438  9.532 0.029  95.872 0.298

2020b (per capi tal in come growth)
2.0 per cent 231.51 0.479 12.654 0.026 159.216 0.328
3.7 per cent 246.08 0.509 19.918 0.041 289.591 0.597
6.0 per cent 267.21 0.553 32.036 0.066 646.839 1.333
3.7 per cent with IM PACT elas tici tiesb 246.08 0.509 13.33 0.027 175.32 0.361

IM PACT Modelc 223.57 0.461 10.91 0.022 159.92 0.330
Ku mard 237.6 0.489  7.8  0.016 142.7  0.294

a
 All milk prod ucts have been con verted to liq uid milk equiva lents.

b
 Authors’ own cal cu la tions.

c Rosegrant et al. (1995).
d Ku mar (1998).

3IFPRI’s In ter na tional Model for Pol icy Analy sis of Ag ri cul tural Com modi ties and Trade (IMPACT) in cor po rates the ef fects of key
fac tors on food sup ply and de mand to 2020—popu la tion, in come growth, ur bani za tion, the rate of in crease in food pro duc tion due to
tech no logi cal change and pro duc tiv ity growth, prices of com modi ties, and the re sponse of sup ply and de mand to prices. The “base -
line” re sults show an ag gre gate global food sup ply and de mand pic ture that is fairly good, if rates of in vest ment in ag ri cul tural
 research and de vel op ment are main tained. The IMPACT pro jec tions used a base year of 1993, were de vel oped in 1995, and were
 reported in Rosegrant et.al. (1995). The IMPACT model is an nu ally re viewed and up dated as new in for ma tion be comes avail able.
Re sults from later runs of the model may vary from those pre sented and de scribed here.



times as much meat and eggs per per son per day
(0.114 kilo gram) in 1993 than we are pro ject ing
for India in 2020. Our 2020 pro jec tion for con -
sump tion of milk and milk prod ucts in India is
about twice as high as Paki stan’s 1993 con sump -
tion and consid era bly higher than Chi na’s 1993
con sump tion (0.018 kilo gram per per son per day).
This com pen sates to some ex tent for In dia’s lower
con sump tion of meat and eggs. By weight ing meat
and eggs at 1.0, but milk and milk prod ucts (al ready
mea sured in  liquid milk equiva lents) at 0.1 to allow
for its much higher water con tent (that is, a given
amount of milk has about one- tenth the nu tri tional
con tent of the same amount of meat), then In dia’s
con sump tion of live stock prod ucts in meat equiva -
lents in 2020 would be 0.1 kilo gram per per son
per day. This com pares with 0.115 and 0.087 kilo -
gram per per son per day for China and Paki stan
in 1993, re spec tively.

Al ter na tive Sce nar ios for
Food De mand
Pov erty Re moved

The first al ter na tive sce nario for 1993 as sumes that
all the poor are brought above the of fi cial 1991 pov -
erty line as re cently re vised by the Plan ning Com -

mis sion. Using the re sults of the 1987/88 NSS
 survey of con sumer ex pen di ture, we in creased the
con sump tion bas ket of all ex pen di ture groups fal -
ling below the pov erty line in 1993 to the con sump -
tion bas ket of the group lying just above the pov erty 
line. This was done sepa rately for the rural and
urban popu la tions.

If pov erty had been elimi nated in 1993, con -
sum ers would have de manded 153 mil lion tons of
ce re als in stead of 147 mil lion tons (an in crease of
4.4 per cent), 5.5 mil lion tons of meat and eggs in -
stead of 5 mil lion tons (an in crease of 10 per cent),
and 58 mil lion tons of milk and milk prod ucts in -
stead of 52 mil lion tons (an in crease of 12 per cent)
(Table 3). These are not large in creases, sug gest ing
that on its own, re dis tri bu tion of in come in favor of
the poor would not cause any major prob lems for
In dia’s food mar kets.

Well- Fed India

Over one- third of the peo ple liv ing above the of fi -
cial pov erty line are still mal nour ished in India, par -
ticu larly from pro tein de fi ciency (GOI 1993). Rec -
og niz ing that fact, we con sid ered a sec ond pov erty
re duc tion sce nario for 1993 in which eve ry one is
as sumed to be come well fed. For this pur pose, we
took the food con sump tion bas ket rec om mended by 
the In dian Coun cil of Medi cal Re search (ICMR) as
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Ta ble 4—Food demand pro jec tions for 2020 for India, China, Paki stan, and the United States

Per cap ita
in come 

Ce re als Meat and eggs Milk and milk prod uctsa

To tal Per cap ita To tal Per cap ita To tal Per cap ita

(US$) (mil lion
met ric tons)

(kilo grams/day) (mil lion
met ric tons)

(kilo grams/day) (mil lion
met ric tons)

(kilo grams/day)

In dia
1993    250 147.1 0.458  5.0 0.016  52.0 0.162
2020    670 246.1 0.509 19.9 0.041 289.6 0.597

Paki stan
1993    349  20.4 0.432  1.8 0.038  13.8 0.292
2020    595  42.4 0.469  4.2 0.046  33.4 0.369

China
1993    356 251.2 0.577 49.7 0.114   8.0 0.018
2020  1,242 293.4 0.555 104.7 0.198  16.6 0.031

United States
1993 24,257  34.8 0.253 34.5 0.361  66.3 0.694
2020 30,773  42.4 0.360 42.9 0.365  79.0 0.672

Notes: All 1993 fig ures and the 2020 pro jec tions for Paki stan, China and the United States are from Rosegrant et al. (1995). The 2020 pro jec tions
for In dia are the authors’ own cal cu la tions.

a
 All milk prod ucts have been con verted to liq uid milk equiva lents.



the de sired mini mum.4 Again using the 1987/88
NSS con sumer ex pen di ture data for urban and rural
peo ple, we changed the con sump tion bas ket of all
ex pen di ture groups fal ling below the ICMR norm
to match the ICMR die tary norm for bal anced food,
and then cal cu lated re vised av er ages for the ex pen -
di ture bun dles of the rural and urban popu la tions for 
1987/88. These fig ures were then pro jected to 1993
by using 1987/88 de mand elas tici ties. These cal cu -
la tions re duced the in take of ce re als for some ex -
pen di ture groups, but in varia bly in creased the con -
sump tion of live stock prod ucts.

Had the en tire In dian popu la tion been fed to
at least ICMR rec om mended die tary stan dards in
1993, total ce real con sump tion would have been
4.2 per cent lower at 140.9 mil lion tons, but con -
sump tion of milk, eggs, and meats would have
 doubled (Table 3). These re sults sug gest that sig -
nifi cant in creases in the con sump tion of live stock
prod ucts are needed in India for good nu tri tion,
 providing they are con sumed by the needy.

Al ter na tive Growth Rates in
Per Cap ita In come

If India were to be come a TIGER econ omy, then
de mand for ce re als would likely in crease by a fur -
ther 8 per cent over our base line pro jec tion, but
 demand for live stock prod ucts would ex plode
(Table 3). De mand for meat and eggs would in -
crease 60 per cent over our base line pro jec tion,
while de mand for milk and milk prod ucts would in -
crease by an other 120 per cent. Even at these high
lev els, the pro jected con sump tion of meat and eggs
per per son per day in India in 2020 would still
be less than half the amount that the Chi nese
 consumed in 1993.

If per cap ita in come growth de clined to 2.0 per -
cent per year, then there would be a cor re spond ing
sharp de cline in the growth of con sump tion of live -
stock prod ucts. Con sump tion of meat and eggs in
2020 would only be two- thirds of the base line pro -
jec tion, while de mand for milk and milk prod ucts
would be half the base line pro jec tion.

Im pli ca tions for Live stock
Feed De mand
India used very lit tle ce real for live stock feed in
1993— about 3.7 mil lion tons. As dis cussed ear lier, 
a sig nifi cant in crease in the pro duc tion of meat,
eggs, and milk would re quire a change in ex ist ing
live stock pro duc tion and feed ing sys tems. We as -
sume that any in crease in live stock pro duc tion be -
yond 1993 lev els would re quire 1.2 kilo grams of
ce re als per kilo gram of meat equiva lent (meat and
eggs are weighted at 1.0, milk at 0.1). This leads to
the 2020 feed pro jec tions in Table 5.

The base line pro jec tion—50.1 mil lion tons
of ce real feed by 2020—is a more than twelve -
fold  increase over 1993. This com pares with pro -
jec tions of 13.7 mil lion tons by Rosegrant et al.
(1995) and 16.9 mil lion tons by Kumar (1998),
but their pro jec tions are based on live stock pro -
duc tion lev els that are only about half as large.
De spite the size of our pro jec tion, the av er age
feed ratio in 2020 would still be 1.025 kilo grams
of ce real per kilo gram of meat equiva lent, which
is less than half the amount that China used in
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Table 5—Projected cereal feed require ments
for 2020, India

Kilo grams
of ce real per
kilo gram of

meat equiva lent To tal

(mil lion
met ric tons)

1993 0.36   3.712
2020 (per cap ita
 in come growth)

2.0 per cent 0.90  25.749
3.7 per cent 1.03  50.111
6.0 per cent 1.11 107.522

Notes: Based on feed co ef fi cients of 1.2 kilo grams of ce re als per
kilo gram of meat and eggs, and 0.12 kilo gram of ce real per
kilo gram of milk, for all ad di tional live stock out put be yond
1993 lev els. Meat equiva lents are cal cu lated as meat and
eggs = 1.0, milk = 0.1.

4The rele vant food in take rec om mended by ICMR is as fol lows (in grams per per son per day): milk 227.0, beef 3.74, pig meat
1.71, sheep meat 2.57, poul try 1.35, to tal meat 11.42, eggs 7.21, soy beans 6.83, ce re als 400, pulses 41.34. oils 16.83, sugar 43.06,
and roots 55.58.



1993. If India emerged as a TIGER econ omy,
then ce real feed de mand could reach 107.5 mil -
lion tons by 2020. Even then, the av er age feed
 coefficient would still only be 1.112 kilo grams of 
ce real per kilo gram of meat equiva lent.

Total Ce real Re quire ments
Table 6 sum ma rizes pro jected food and feed re -
quire ments for ce re als in 2020 under dif fer ent sce -
nar ios. The base line pro jec tion is for total ce real de -
mand of 296.2 mil lion tons, in clud ing 50.1 mil lion
tons (or 17 per cent) for feed and 246.1 mil lion tons
(or 83 per cent) for di rect human con sump tion. This
would mean a dou bling of total ce real de mand over
1993, which is the kind of in crease that India ex pe -
ri enced over the past 30 years. The total ce real re -
quire ment in creases to 374.7 mil lion tons if per cap -
ita in come grows at 6 per cent per year, in clud ing
107.5 mil lion tons (or 28 per cent) for feed. This
level of total ce real de mand seems quite rea son able
when ex pressed in per cap ita terms (0.77 kilo gram
per cap ita per day), and would bring India more into 
line with the level de manded in China in 1993

(0.73 kilo gram per cap ita per day). It is also only
about one- third of the cur rent level in the United
States. If per cap ita in come growth slows to 2.0 per -
cent per year, then total ce real de mand in 2020 is
pro jected at 257.3 mil lion tons, a mod est 70 per cent 
in crease over 1993 de mand.

Our pro jec tions for total ce real de mand are
higher than other pro jec tions. For rates of growth
in per cap ita in come com pa ra ble to our base line
(3–4 per cent per year), the IM PACT model proj ects 
a total ce real de mand of 237.3 mil lion tons by 2020
(Rosegrant et al. 1995), while Kumar (1998) pro -
jects a fig ure of 254.5 mil lion tons. The dif fer ences
arise al most en tirely from dif fer ent as sump tions
about the live stock sec tor. Un like other authors, we
have as sumed struc tural changes in the de mand for
live stock prod ucts that will lead to higher in come
elas tici ties. We have also as sumed that rapid growth
in live stock de mand will have to be matched by a
shift to wards more cereal- intensive live stock feed -
ing sys tems. These are con tro ver sial as sump tions,
but ones that are not im plau si ble given the ex pe ri -
ence of many other coun tries, in clud ing neigh bor -
ing coun tries in Asia.
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Table 6—Projected total cereal require ments for India for 2020 and com pari son with other
coun tries

Coun try/year/source Food    Feed To tal
Kilo grams per
cap ita per day

(mil lion met ric tons)

In dia
1993 (ac tual) 147.121   3.712 150.833 0.47
2020 (authors’ pro jec tions) with
 per cap ita in come growth of:

2 per cent 231.510  25.749 257.259 0.53
3.7 per cent 246.080  50.111 296.191 0.61
6 per cent 267.210 107.522 374.732 0.77

2020 (IM PACT)a 223.6   13.3  237.3  0.51
2020 (Ku mar)b 237.6   16.9  254.5  0.55
China

1993 (ac tual) 251.243  72.640 323.883 0.73
2020 (IM PACT)a 293.441 177.989 471.430 0.90

Paki stan
1993 (ac tual)  20.361   1.313  21.674 0.47
2020 (IM PACT)a  42.406   2.826  45.232 0.49

United States
1993 (ac tual)  34.822 158.200 193.022 2.03
2020 (IM PACT)a  42.390 202.101 244.491 2.08

a
 IM PACT model base line re sults (Rosegrant et al,1995).

b
 Ku mar’s pro jec tions (Ku mar, 1998).



2. Estimating Cereal Supply to 2020

In dia’s total ce real pro duc tion has av er aged 2.7 per -
cent an nual growth since the mid- 1960s. This was
more than suf fi cient to keep pace with growth in
mar ket de mand, and the coun try moved from se vere 
food cri ses in the mid- 1960s to ag gre gate food sur -
pluses today. This re mark able in crease in ce real
pro duc tion was largely the re sult of in creases in
yields; only 20 per cent of the total pro duc tion in -
crease can be at trib uted to ex pan sion of the net
cropped area, and 80 per cent to yield in creases. The 
yield in creases were at tained from two major
sources: an ex pan sion of ir ri gated area from 24 mil -
lion hec tares in 1962–65 to 44.3 mil lion hec tares in
1990–93, and the spread of Green Revo lu tion tech -
nolo gies, in clud ing im proved seeds and in ten sive
use of in or ganic fer til iz ers.

The sim plest method for pro ject ing fu ture
pro duc tion of ce re als in India is to ex trapo late
past growth trends. As sum ing that total ce real
pro duc tion will con tinue to grow at 2.7 per-
cent per year, then by 2020 pro duc tion will be
347 mil lion tons, or more than twice the pro duc -
tion level achieved in 1993. But such an ex trapo -
la tion seems un re al is tic, since the un der ly ing
sources of growth dur ing the past quar ter cen tury
have largely run their course and new sources of
pro duc tion growth must be found. Fur ther ex pan -
sion of the ir ri gated area will be more costly, and
ag ri cul ture must in creas ingly com pete with other 
water users (e.g. in dus try and urban house holds)
for lim ited water re sources. In ad di tion, the Green
Revo lu tion tech nolo gies have al ready spread
widely in the areas where they are most eco -
nomic. There is now lim ited scope for fur ther
pro duc tion gains from the greater use of im -
proved va rie ties and fer til iz ers. Re source deg ra -
da tion is also im pact ing on pro duc tiv ity growth
in ir ri gated and rain fed areas; un less cor rected, it
could be come a sig nifi cant con straint on fu ture
ce real pro duc tion growth rates.

Given the con straints to tra di tional sources of
growth, new sources of growth will have to be
found. Pro jec tions of fu ture ce re als pro duc tion
need, there fore, to be based on more de tailed analy -
sis of the tech nol ogy and eco nomic op tions avail -
able for dif fer ent types of areas.

Possibilities for Future Growth
Pro duc tion pros pects dif fer for ir ri gated and rain fed 
areas. They also dif fer for dif fer ent types of rain fed
areas, par ticu larly be tween high- potential and low-
 potential rain fed areas. Vir tu ally no pro duc tive land 
re mains un cul ti vated in India today, so there is lit tle 
scope for in creas ing the cul ti vated area in any of the 
three types of areas. Not only is the re main ing land
rela tively un pro duc tive, but bring ing it under cul ti -
va tion would en tail high en vi ron mental costs, in -
clud ing de for es ta tion and soil ero sion. Fu ture
growth will there fore have to con tinue to de pend on 
yield in creases, and this will re quire the con tin ued
spread of yield- enhancing tech nolo gies, im proved
natu ral re source man age ment, and greater tech ni cal 
ef fi ciency. In some of the most pro duc tive areas,
 research is needed to boost po ten tial yields in order
to cre ate a new source of yield growth. On the other
hand, in many other areas there are still large yield
gaps be tween farm ers’ yields and dem on stra tion
plots, sug gest ing that sig nifi cant gains could be
made just by spread ing ex ist ing tech nol ogy.
 Another im pera tive is to mini mize natu ral re source
deg ra da tion, which threat ens to un der mine the
gains al ready made.

Irrigated Areas

The scope for fur ther ex pan sion of ir ri gated area is
now lim ited, and pro duc tion growth in ir ri gated
areas will in creas ingly have to come from growth in 
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the pro duc tiv ity of ex ist ing land and water re -
sources. Un for tu nately, there is in creas ing evi dence 
to sug gest that pro duc tiv ity growth is stag nat ing in
many ir ri gated areas. There are two main rea sons
for this. First, the Green Revo lu tion has al ready run
its course in ir ri gated areas, and there is less scope
than in the past for ob tain ing ad di tional out put from 
the greater use of im proved va rie ties and fer til iz ers.
Sec ond, en vi ron mental stresses as so ci ated with in -
ten sive ir ri gated farm ing are re duc ing pro duc tiv ity
growth in many high- yielding areas (Bhalla and
Singh 1997). Sa lin ity, al ka lin ity, and wa ter log ging
of land are even lead ing to the deg ra da tion and loss
of sig nifi cant areas of ir ri gated land. More work is
needed to un der stand the na ture of these prob lems,
how se ri ous they are, and what is re quired to solve
them (Hobbs and Mor ris 1996).

Pos si bili ties for in creas ing pro duc tion in ir ri -
gated areas in clude the fol low ing:

Ge netic im prove ment. There is scope for con tin -
ued de vel op ment of new va rie ties. For rice, a re -
cently in tro duced hy brid of fers the pos si bil ity of a
one- time yield in crease of 15–20 per cent. The
 International Rice Re search In sti tute (IRRI) is in
the pro cess of de vel op ing a “super rice” that dras ti -
cally modi fies plant ar chi tec ture and prom ises
 additional gains of up to 30 per cent (Pin gali et al.
1997). Other crops con tinue to enjoy mod est
 advances through the de vel op ment of second-
 generation mod ern va rie ties. Bio tech nol ogy holds
some prom ise for sig nifi cantly in creas ing pro duc -
tiv ity in the long term, but short- term gains will
most likely arise by re duc ing sus cep ti bil ity to pest
and dis ease losses.

Crop man age ment. There are sig nifi cant op por tu -
ni ties to raise pro duc tiv ity by re duc ing the large
tech ni cal ef fi ciency gap in many ir ri gated areas.
There has been wide spread adop tion of mod ern
 varieties, fer til izer, and ir ri ga tion, but much less
adop tion of im proved man age ment prac tices that
could boost pro duc tiv ity and re duce en vi ron mental
stress. Though often very knowledge- intensive,
some in cre mental man age ment changes—re lat ing
to site- and season- specific pest, water, and nu tri ent
man age ment—pro vide the po ten tial for re duc ing
this ef fi ciency gap. As else where, how ever, this
type of “pre ci sion farm ing” will re quire greatly im -

proved knowledge- transfer sys tems and skilled and
edu cated farm ers to be suc cess ful in India. This
sug gests a need for major changes in the ag ri cul -
tural re search sys tem to pro mote work that is more
on- farm, more in ter dis ci pli nary, more fo cused on
crop man age ment in ad di tion to plant ge net ics, and
that pro motes more feed back from farm ers.

Spread ing ir ri ga tion. In creas ing the ir ri gated area, 
ei ther by in vest ing in new sources or by using ex ist -
ing ir ri ga tion fa cili ties more ef fi ciently, could also
be a source of fu ture growth. Ir ri ga tion now cov ers
about 33 per cent of gross cropped area, but the po -
ten tial is as high as 50 per cent. How ever, ex pand ing 
ir ri ga tion fa cili ties to the maxi mum po ten tial area
by the year 2020 is proba bly not fea si ble. There are
sev eral con straints. First, most of the “easy” op tions 
for in creas ing ir ri gated area have al ready been
 exploited. Re main ing pos si bili ties for large- scale
canal ir ri ga tion in volve higher fi nan cial, en vi ron -
mental, and so cial costs than pre vi ous proj ects, so
prog ress in ex pand ing ir ri ga tion po ten tial is likely
to be in creas ingly slow.

Sec ond, water de mand is ris ing in non ag ri cul -
tural sec tors, and ag ri cul ture’s share in total water
use is cer tain to drop dur ing the pe riod up to 2020.
The World Bank es ti mates that ag ri cul ture’s share
in 2025 will be 73 per cent, com pared to 87 per cent
in 1985. This means a sig nifi cant share of any
 expansion of ir ri ga tion fa cili ties will sim ply go to
main tain ing ex ist ing po ten tial.

Third, ground wa ter is now In dia’s fast est grow -
ing source of ir ri ga tion, but well ir ri ga tion also
faces lim its to growth. In many dry areas, ground -
wa ter has been tapped so heav ily that the water
table has fallen pre cipi tously over the years. In the
dry areas, where ir ri ga tion can have its great est im -
pact, the pros pects for ad di tional well in vest ment
are the low est.

Even with out cre at ing new ir ri ga tion po ten tial,
how ever, bet ter man age ment of ex ist ing water re -
sources could have a large im pact on out put. Legal
and ad min is tra tive pro vi sions leave ir ri ga tion water
un der priced and poorly man aged, caus ing wide -
spread waste. In canal- irrigated areas, water tar iffs
are so low they do not even cover main te nance costs. 
Farm ers on the upper end of dis tri bu tion chan nels
use scarce water for water- intensive crops, lead ing to 
wa ter log ging and salt prob lems and re duc ing water
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avail abil ity for farm ers at the tail end. In many areas
ir ri gated by wells, free or nearly free elec tric ity
causes over- pumping, which leads to ever lower
water ta bles and wide spread well fail ure. With more
care ful man age ment, avail able water re sources could 
go much far ther, rais ing over all ir ri gated area and
 irrigated crop yields. The World Bank es ti mates that
even a 10 per cent in crease in ef fi ciency of ex ist ing
ir ri ga tion fa cili ties could add 7–8 mil lion hec tares of
ir ri gated land in India with out util iz ing ad di tional
water re sources (World Bank 1998).

In sti tu tional re forms are needed to bet ter co-
 ordinate ir ri ga tion man age ment. Wa ter shed man -
age ment, ground wa ter de vel op ment, canal ir ri ga -
tion, lift ir ri ga tion, and ag ri cul ture are all man aged
in de pend ently of each other, even though they are
strongly linked and po ten tially com ple men tary.
Simi larly, so cial and en vi ron mental ex ter nali ties
that cross the bounda ries of nar rowly or gan ized
gov ern ment line de part ments re ceive in ade quate
 attention in proj ect plan ning (Re petto 1994). Ir ri ga -
tion de vel op ment pro ceeds with in ade quate at ten -
tion to drain age or soil con ser va tion, re sult ing in
short ened proj ect life spans due to soil sa lin ity or
sedi men ta tion of res er voirs. As a re sult, re or gan iz -
ing the ir ri ga tion ad mini stra tion is needed not only
to in crease pro duc tiv ity of ex ist ing ir ri ga tion ca pac -
ity but to pre vent its de cline.

High-Potential Rainfed Areas

Ag ri cul ture in fa vor able rain fed areas has per -
formed well in re cent years. Pro duc tion will proba -
bly never match that in the most pro duc tive ir ri -
gated areas due to in fe rior agro cli matic con di tions,
but some growth po ten tial still ex ists. Pro jec tions of 
con tin ued growth in these areas are based on two
fac tors. First, for the past two dec ades these areas
have con sis tently adopted im proved va rie ties and
other in puts, but with a lag com pared to ir ri gated
areas. This trend should con tinue. Sec ond, ad di -
tional growth is pos si ble with im prove ments in crop 
man age ment. In high- rainfall areas with deep black, 
water- retentive soils, for ex am ple, im proved drain -
age prac tices will en able more area to be brought
under dou ble crop ping even with out ir ri ga tion.
Adop tion of such man age ment prac tices de pends
largely on in creased farmer knowl edge and higher
out put prices. In some areas of east ern India, un rav el -

ing com pli cated ten ure ar range ments should en -
cour age land- improving in vest ments, such as ir ri -
ga tion and flood con trol, which are criti cal to fur -
ther in ten si fi ca tion (Re petto 1994).

On the whole, high- potential rain fed areas may
rep re sent In dia’s “easi est” op tion for ex panded pro -
duc tion. His tori cal trends sug gest that im proved va -
rie ties and in puts will con tinue to spread to these
areas. In ad di tion, they are among the poor est,
least- educated, and least- developed areas in the
coun try. Con tin ued im prove ments in in fra struc ture
will raise the re turns to ag ri cul ture in these areas,
while in creases in edu ca tion may in crease the scope 
for adop tion of bet ter man age ment prac tices.

Low-Potential Rainfed Areas

Other rain fed areas lag behind in agri cul tural pro duc -
tion and yield growth. In par ticu lar, semi- arid rain fed 
areas have seen only lim ited adop tion of mod ern
inputs. They pro duce mainly coarse grains like sor -
ghum and mil let, and in some places yield growth has 
been neg li gi ble over the last three dec ades. In recent
years, there has been a shift to oil seeds, which have
per formed well in response to high out put prices. But 
on the whole, prog ress has been lim ited in semi -arid
regions. This is largely a result of unfa vor able grow -
ing con di tions, natu ral resource deg ra da tion, and
farm ers’ unwill ing ness to invest in costly inputs due
to the high risk of crop fail ure.

Tech ni cal solu tions are less clear than in more
favor able envi ron ments, and out put growth is likely 
to be lim ited. Farm ers in unfa vor able envi ron ments
pur sue com plex, risk- minimizing strate gies for pro -
duc ing food and earn ing their live li hoods. This
com pli cates the intro duc tion of new pro duc tion
tech nolo gies, which may not be adopted if they are
incom pati ble with some com po nent of exist ing
live li hood sys tems, thus impos ing unac cept able
 opportunity costs. Some tech ni cal rec om men da -
tions, such as water shed man age ment, require col -
lec tive action among farm ers that is dif fi cult to
 attain. So far, the prom ise of dry land water shed
 development in rais ing agri cul tural pro duc tiv ity has 
been ful filled only in a few iso lated cases. Re-
search ers and devel op ment prac ti tio ners are in-
creas ingly real iz ing that devel op ing and adapt ing
tech nolo gies to meet com plex, location- specific
require ments in unfa vor able areas will require
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greater par tici pa tion of intended users. Encour ag -
ing such hands- on, par tici pa tory approaches is dif -
fi cult where research or devel op ment sys tems tra di -
tion ally work in a top- down man ner.

On the bright side, the ex pe ri ence with oil seeds
in re cent years shows that fa vor able in cen tives can
en cour age pro duc tiv ity in creases even in rela tively
un fa vor able areas. High out put prices for oil seeds
have in duced in creases in both area and yield.

An other posi tive sign is that ag ri cul tural in ten -
si fi ca tion in dry areas may be as so ci ated with en vi -
ron mental im prove ments, not deg ra da tion. Water
har vest ing and mois ture con cen tra tion meas ures
also bring soil con ser va tion and ap pli ca tion of or -
ganic mat ter and other nu tri ents. Where water be -
comes avail able, farm ers often in vest in im proved
live stock, which re quire stall- feeding rather than
open graz ing. Their ma nure can be saved for use
both as fuel and as or ganic mat ter to be ap plied to
crop lands. As a re sult, in ten si fi ca tion can re duce
the pres sure on widely de graded range lands and
for ests and con trib ute to im proved soil fer til ity.
Mean while, chemi cal in puts in low- potential rain -
fed areas will re main below pol lut ing lev els.

The Role of Fertilizer

Fer til izer can play an im por tant role in in creas ing
ce real pro duc tion, ei ther through in creased fer til -
izer ap pli ca tions or im proved ef fi ciency. After ex -
pand ing at a rapid pace since the early 1960s, fer til -
izer con sump tion av er aged about 120 kilo grams per 
hec tare in 1990–91 in the major states of India.
How ever, cur rent use rates are still far below the
amount that would maxi mize pro duc tion, es ti mated 
at a na tional av er age of 334 kilo grams per hec tare
of NPK fer til izer (Gan dhi et al. 1998). Of course,
this av er age fig ure re flects varia tions both within
and across states. It rep re sents the ag ro nomic op ti -
mum, at which yields no longer in crease with an ad -
di tional unit of fer til izer ap plied. It is higher than
the eco nomic op ti mum, at which net re turns (the
value of out put less the cost of fer til izer) no longer
in crease with an ad di tional unit of fer til izer ap plied.

As with ir ri ga tion ex pan sion, rais ing fer til izer
use to maxi mum lev els is also un re al is tic, for at least
four rea sons. First, un less fer til izer prices plum met
and food prices rise dra mati cally, the eco nomi cally
op ti mal quan tity of fer til izer will not likely ap proach

the ag ro nomic op ti mum. Sec ond, many fer til iz ers
are petroleum- intensive, and tripl ing their use may
have un man age able for eign ex change im pli ca tions.
Third, high fer til izer ap pli ca tion rates would lead to
chemi cal pol lu tion and im pose un ac cept able off- site
costs, es pe cially through leach ing into ground wa ter.
And fourth, as men tioned above, in drier rain fed
areas fer til izer ap pli ca tion will re main con strained
by risk. To il lus trate the dif fi culty of a three- fold in -
crease in av er age fer til izer use, it is help ful to con -
sider that the cur rent av er age in highly in ten sive
Pun jab is about 210 kilo grams per hec tare, and there
is some evi dence that mar ginal re turns are low at this 
rate. It is dif fi cult to imag ine the all- India fig ure ex -
ceed ing the cur rent Pun jab level by the year 2020.

On the other hand, there are rea son able pros pects
for in creas ing the ef fi ciency of ex ist ing fer til izer in -
puts, es pe cially on rain fed lands. Stud ies sug gest that
the prof it able use of fer til izer in many unir ri gated
areas will gen er ally re quire greater fer til izer ef fi -
ciency through a bal anced dose, timely plant ing, im -
proved time of ap pli ca tion, and im proved place ment.
In mar ginal areas, it is likely that fer til izer will only be 
prof it able in some years and lo ca tions (Dvo rak 1992). 
This sug gests a move ment away from gen eral rec om -
men da tions to more spe cific rec om men da tions con di -
tional on fac tors such as crop ro ta tion, mois ture avail -
abil ity, and time of plant ing. It im plies that sub stan tial 
in creases in yield could be achieved through bet ter
man age ment; the yield in creases would ex ceed the in -
crease in fer til izer ap pli ca tion. Re lax ing vari ous sup -
ply con straints like mar ket ing and ac cess to credit can
also help in crease fer til izer use, par ticu larly in many
rain fed areas.

Meeting the Demand for Livestock Feed

If the de mand for live stock prod ucts in creases sub -
stan tially, as pro jected in this paper, it is likely that
the ag ri cul tural sec tor will be asked to pro duce
more feed grains. This could in duce a shift away
from rice and wheat, which cur rently ac count for
around 80 per cent of total ce real pro duc tion, to ward 
maize, sor ghum, and mil let.

Di rect human con sump tion of these coarse
grains is fal ling in India (Singh and Mor ris 1997;
IC RI SAT and FAO 1996), while yields are ris ing. If 
these trends con tinue, then pre suma bly these crops
will be able to sup ply grow ing amounts of grain as
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live stock feed, even with out growth in the area
under cul ti va tion. Given cur rent an nual coarse
grain pro duc tion of about 31 mil lion tons, a di ver -
sion of about 20 mil lion tons from the food to the
feed sec tor seems pos si ble.

Changes in ten ure sys tems on pas ture lands could 
also af fect de mand for live stock feed. Put ting an end
to un con trolled graz ing, whether through pri va ti za -
tion of pas tures or im proved man age ment under com -
mon prop erty re gimes, would mean a sub stan tial re -
duc tion in the amount of fod der that farm ers can
ob tain for free. At the same time, it would re sult in
large in creases in pro duc tion of fod der grass due to
bet ter pas ture man age ment ( Fernandez 1999). Most
likely this would re sult in a re duc tion in the over all
number of ani mals and a shift to ward higher qual ity

ani mals that con sume more feed. Ques tions re main
about how much of this would come from grain and
how much from fod der.

Some Projections of Future
Cereal Production
Trend Projection

As men tioned ear lier, the sim plest method for pro -
ject ing fu ture pro duc tion of ce re als is to ex trapo late
past growth trends, which pro duces an es ti mate of
347 mil lion tons by 2020, or more than twice the
1993 pro duc tion level (Table 7). How ever, for rea -
sons dis cussed above, such a pro jec tion is proba bly
too sim plis tic.
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Table 7—Alter na tive cereal sup ply pro jec tions for 2020, India

Sce nario/pro jec tion ba sis Pro duc tion Seed and wastea Avail able sup ply

(mil lion met ric tons)
1993

Ac tual 168.6 12.6 156.0

2020
Sce nario 1

1962/65–93 trend ex trapo lated (2.7 per cent
pro duc tion growth per year) 347.1 26.0 321.1

Sce nario 2
IM PACT model (base line) 256.2 19.2 237.0

Sce nario 3
1993 fer til izer use is tri pled to an all- India av er age
of 334 kilo grams/hec tare (to reach the ag ro nomic
op ti mum level) 287.5 21.6 265.9

Sce nario 4
50 per cent of gross cul ti vated area is ir ri gated
(100 per cent ir ri ga tion po ten tial is achieved) 236.3 17.7 218.6

Sce nario 5
Fer til izer use rises to 334 kilo grams/hec tare and
50 per cent of gross cul ti vated area is ir ri gated
(most op ti mis tic fer til izer and ir ri ga tion sce nario) 389.6 29.2 360.4

Sce nario 6
Fer til izer use dou bles to 227 kilo grams/hec tare and 
41.5 per cent cul ti vated area is ir ri gated (half of the
in creased ir ri ga tion and fer til izer com pared to
sce nario 5) 279.4 21.0 258.4

Sce nario 7
Fer til izer rises 50 per cent to 173 kilo grams/hec tare 
and 41.5 per cent cul ti vated area is ir ri gated
(25 per cent of the fer til izer rise and 50 per cent of
the ir ri ga tion rise com pared to sce nario 5) 251  18.8 232.2

Sce nario 8
Sce nario 7 plus ge netic and tech ni cal ef fi ciency
im prove ments 281  21.1 259.9

aAc cord ing to Sarma and Gan dhi, (1990), the In dian Min is try of Ag ri cul ture de ducts 5 per cent for the seed and 2.5 per cent for waste when cal cu -
lat ing avail able grain pro duc tion.  We have there fore de ducted 7.5 per cent from to tal pro duc tion to ob tain the avail able sup ply for food and feed.
The gap be tween to tal pro duc tion (plus net im ports) and to tal de mand is about 10 per cent in the IM PACT model re sults.



IMPACT Model

IFPRI’s In ter na tional Model for Pol icy Analy sis of
Ag ri cul tural Com modi ties and Trade (IM PACT)
pro vides ce real sup ply pro jec tions to 2020 for India
(see foot note 3 and Rosegrant et al. 1995). The area
under cul ti va tion is endoge nously de ter mined in the 
model, re spond ing to price changes but con strained
by avail able area. IM PACT shows an nual in creases
in area under ce re als of only 0.7 per cent, con sis tent
with fig ures over the last three dec ades, so pro duc -
tion growth must come from yield growth.

Yield growth is based on ex oge nous and
 endogenous com po nents. The ex oge nous com po -
nent is based on vari ous as sump tions about fu ture 
con di tions in pub lic and pri vate re search and ex -
ten sion, and the spread of mar kets, in fra struc ture, 
and ir ri ga tion. The en doge nous yield growth
com po nent is based on price re sponse, with
prices set to clear mar kets. The growth con tri bu -
tion of mod ern in puts such as fer til iz ers is ac -
counted for in price ef fects in the yield re sponse
func tion, and as a com ple men tary input with ir ri -
ga tion and with the mod ern va rie ties gen er ated
by re search (Even son and Rosegrant 1995).

The pro jected an nual yield growth rates to
2020 are 1.53 per cent for wheat, 1.43 per cent for
rice, and 1.42 per cent for all ce re als. The rates for 
all ce re als are brought down by the low rates for
coarse grains. The pro jected growth rates would
be suf fi cient to raise yields from 2.4 tons per hec -
tare for wheat in 1993 to 3.6 tons per hec tare in
2020, and 1.9 tons per hec tare to 2.7 tons per hec -
tare for rice. Total ce real pro duc tion would grow
from 168.6 mil lion tons in 1993 to 256.2 mil lion
tons in 2020 (Table 7).

Kumar’s Projections

Kumar (1998) de vel oped a de tailed economet ric
model of the ce real pro duc tion sys tem in India that
simu lates planted area, input use, and yields by
 cereal type. The model in cludes as sump tions about
changes in out put prices, the price of fer til izer,
wage rates, and trends in total fac tor pro duc tiv ity
growth (TFP). He pro vides two sup ply sce nar ios for 
2020, one with con stant growth in TFP, and one
with a de cel er at ing rate of growth in TFP. In the
first case, total ce real pro duc tion in 2020 is es ti -

mated at 309 mil lion tons. If growth in TFP slows
down, then total pro duc tion in 2020 will only be
269.9 mil lion tons. The lat ter is re marka bly close to
the IM PACT fore cast.

Expanding Irrigation and Fertilizer

An other way to ex am ine fu ture growth is to con -
sider the pros pects for in creas ing out put sim ply by
ex tend ing the use of in puts that have proven suc -
cess ful in rais ing out put in the past. As men tioned
above, size able yield gaps re main be tween na -
tional av er ages and those at tained on ex peri ment
sta tions, sug gest ing that ex ist ing tech nol ogy can
go a long way to ward meet ing In dia’s grow ing
food re quire ments.

As pre vi ously dis cussed, the main sources of
growth have been ir ri ga tion, mod ern va rie ties, and
fer til izer. We ex am ined pos si ble in creases in food
grain pro duc tion through fur ther ex pan sion in the
use of these in puts. In the pro jec tions under the
most op ti mis tic sce nario, all re main ing ir ri ga tion
po ten tial is fully util ized and fer til izer use is raised
to ag ro nomi cally op ti mal lev els in the year 2020.

The ex er cise re quires com par ing cur rent ir ri ga -
tion and fer til izer lev els with the ul ti mate po ten tial,
com par ing yields with and with out ir ri ga tion and
with dif fer ent lev els of fer til izer, and then cal cu lat -
ing ad di tional pro duc tion if these gaps were closed.
These sce nar ios imply that ir ri gated land would
spread from the cur rent level of 33 per cent of gross
cropped area to 50 per cent, and that fer til izer use
would rise on av er age from 120 kilo grams per hec -
tare to 334 kilo grams per hec tare.

The re sults of this ex er cise are shown in Table 7 
(sce nar ios 3–5). If fer til izer use is tri pled, ce real
pro duc tion would in crease from the 1993 level of
168.6 mil lion tons to 287.5 mil lion tons in 2020
(sce nario 3). If ir ri ga tion were ex panded to 50 per -
cent of gross cropped area, the 2020 pro duc tion fig -
ure would be 236.3 mil lion tons (sce nario 4). And
if both fer til izer and ir ri ga tion were ex panded to
these lev els, ce real pro duc tion in 2020 would be
389.6 mil lion tons (sce nario 5), or 42.5 mil lion tons
above the trend pro jec tion (sce nario 1).

It is im por tant to note that these op ti mis tic fig -
ures sim ply show what is theo reti cally pos si ble
given ex ist ing tech nol ogy. But for rea sons ex -
plained above, they are not re al is tic due to the high
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costs of com pletely clos ing the gaps in both ir ri -
gated area and fer til izer use. Ac cord ingly, Table 7
also shows what would hap pen under more re al is tic
and less op ti mis tic as sump tions about ex pan sion of
ir ri ga tion and fer til izer use. If the ir ri ga tion and
 fertilizer gaps are closed by 50 per cent in stead of
100 per cent (sce nario 6), ir ri ga tion would spread to
about 41.5 per cent of cul ti vated area, and av er age
fer til izer use would rise to an all- India fig ure of
about 227 kilo grams per hec tare (rep re sent ing a
dou bling of cur rent rates). This sce nario as sumes
that the 50 per cent short fall below the most op ti mis -
tic pro jec tion is spread evenly through out the coun -
try. Under this sce nario, ce real pro duc tion would
in crease by 110.4 mil lion tons to a total pro duc tion
level of 279 mil lion tons in 2020.

This sce nario is proba bly still ques tion able.
The ir ri ga tion fig ures may be at tain able through a
mod est in crease in ir ri gated area cou pled with sig -
nifi cant im prove ments in ir ri ga tion ef fi ciency. But 
fer til izer quan tity proba bly re mains an over es ti -
mate for the rea sons given above. Under a still  less
op ti mis tic pro jec tion, ir ri ga tion is as sumed to in -
crease to 41.5 per cent as under the pre vi ous sce -
nario, but fer til izer in creases by 50 per cent in stead
of dou bling. In this case, ad di tional ce real pro duc -
tion would be 82 mil lion tons, for a total pro duc tion
level of 251 mil lion tons (sce nario 7), which is simi -
lar to the IM PACT pro jec tions.

Other Sources of Growth

As dis cussed above, mod ern va rie ties still have a
role to play in in creas ing yields. In tro duc tion and
dif fu sion of the hy brid and “super” rices men -
tioned ear lier, com bined with simi lar ad vances in
wheat and other crops, could even tu ally lead to
 additional an nual rice pro duc tion of 10–30 mil lion
tons. Ad di tional spread of the cur rent gen era tion of 
mod ern va rie ties will also con tinue to stimu late
gains. Im prove ments in tech ni cal ef fi ciency, prin -
ci pally through site- specific meas ures to re duce
pests and raise soil fer til ity, will add 10–20 mil lion 
tons as well. If ge netic im prove ment and tech ni cal
ef fi ciency raise pro duc tion by an ad di tional
30 mil lion tons, com bin ing this with the es ti mates
based on the spread of ir ri ga tion and fer til izer
could bring total pro duc tion to 281 mil lion tons by
2020 (sce nario 8).

Effects of Natural Resource Degradation
Scenarios on Cereal Production

Sev eral stud ies have es ti mated de graded land area
in India. Seh gal and Abrol (1994), using the guide -
lines of the Global As sess ment of Soil Deg ra da tion
(GLA SOD) (Olde man 1988), es ti mated the na -
tional fig ures shown in Table 8. Seh gal and Abrol
re lied on sev eral sources of in for ma tion, in clud ing a 
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Table 8—Ex tent of soil deg ra da tion se ver ity in India

Type of degra da tion

Se ver ity of deg ra da tion

To tal areaLow Me dium High Very high

(mil lion hec tares)

Wa ter ero sion 5.0 24.3 107.2 12.4 148.9
Wind ero sion 

Loss of top soil . . . . . .   6.2  . . .   6.2
Loss of top soil or ter rain de for ma tion . . . . . .   4.6  . . .   4.6
Loss of soil due to ter rain de for ma tion
 or due to over- blowing . . . . . .   . . .  2.7   2.7

Chemi cal de te rio ra tion
Loss of nu tri ents . . . . . .   3.7  . . .   3.7
Sali ni za tion 2.8 2.0   5.3  . . .  10.1

Physi cal de te rio ra tion 
Wa ter log ging 6.4 5.2   . . .  . . .  11.6

To tal area 14.2 31.5 127.0 15.1 187.7

Source: Seh gal and Ab rol, 1994.
Note: . . . is a nil or neg li gi ble amount.



gen er al ized soil map of India, re mote sens ing data
from se lected areas, and pub lished in for ma tion on
for estry and soil deg ra da tion prob lems. Un like
other stud ies, they also gave a rough es ti mate of the
ef fects of land deg ra da tion on crop yields (Table 9).

The data pre sented in Ta bles 8 and 9 raise at
least three in ter est ing is sues. First, the area under
deg ra da tion is quite large, even after ad just ing the
fig ures to cover only ag ri cul tural land. If the num -
bers are cor rect, they may help ex plain the low
yields found in many areas of the coun try. Sec ond,
con tin ued spread of deg ra da tion could have a
 debilitating ef fect on food out put growth. Third, if
the cur rent level of deg ra da tion were re duced
through in vest ments to im prove soil con di tions,
then pre suma bly yields could rise. Short ages of
land and ris ing food prices often pro vide the needed 
in cen tive for farm ers to in vest in their land, re vers -
ing deg ra da tion and in creas ing pro duc tiv ity (Scherr 
and Ha zell 1994). For ex am ple, by 1986–87,
42 per cent of salt- affected land in Pun jab had been
re claimed using soil amend ments and other man -
age ment prac tices (Joshi 1997), and rec la ma tion
has pro ceeded fur ther since then. On rain fed lands,
there is abun dant evi dence that farm ers con serve
soil, plant trees, and un der take other meas ures to
pro tect natu ral re sources where the net re turns war -
rant them (Pender and Kerr 1996).

To con sider the ef fects of changes in the level of
deg ra da tion, we take a very sim ple look at what
would hap pen to cur rent lev els of na tional food pro -
duc tion if deg ra da tion lev els were to ei ther im prove
or de te rio rate be yond the lev els es ti mated by Seh gal
and Abrol. We as sume that cur rent food pro duc tion
lev els re flect the yield- reducing ef fects of deg ra da -
tion cited by Seh gal and Abrol, and then simu late the 
change in pro duc tion that would be as so ci ated with a 
50 per cent re duc tion of deg ra da tion and a 50 per cent
in crease in deg ra da tion on ag ri cul tural lands. This
ex er cise is only in tended to give a rough idea of the
im pli ca tions of chang ing natu ral re source man age -
ment con di tions. It is im por tant to note that Seh gal
and Ab rol’s es ti mates of the yield ef fects of deg ra da -
tion are very broad, so pre ci sion is im pos si ble. Also,
the ex er cise should really be done at a dis ag gre gated
level, match ing local deg ra da tion con di tions to crop

yields to cap ture dif fer ences in yield ef fects of deg ra -
da tion across dif fer ent types of ag ri cul ture, and then
sum ming to the na tional level. But such an un der tak -
ing is be yond the scope of the pres ent study.

The ex er cise is con ducted sepa rately for ir ri -
gated and rain fed lands be cause they are sub ject to
dif fer ent kinds of deg ra da tion prob lems. For ex am -
ple, rain fed lands are more prone to soil ero sion,
while ir ri gated lands are sus cep ti ble to sa lin ity. In the 
sce nario of re duced deg ra da tion, it is as sumed that
for each type of deg ra da tion, 50 per cent of the area
af fected at dif fer ent lev els of se ver ity shift to a
 reduced level of se ver ity. For ex am ple, 50 per cent
of the slightly af fected area be comes non de graded,
50 per cent of the “me dium” area be comes “low,”
and so on. For the in creas ing deg ra da tion sce nario,
the same area of land shifts in the op po site di rec tion.
The base land area used in the cal cu la tions is the area 
that is sub ject to changes in yield as a re sult of deg ra -
da tion or im prove ment on dif fer ent types of land.5

Then the per cent age of pro duc tion change is cal cu -
lated under the full range of yield changes in Table 9.

Under the sce nario of an im proved land deg ra -
da tion situa tion, and as sum ing a 50 per cent in crease 
in fer til izer use and that 41.5 per cent of the cropped
area is ir ri gated, pro jected 2020 food pro duc tion
would in crease by 7.2 per cent—from 251.0 mil lion
tons to 269.1 mil lion tons (Table 10, sce nar ios 7
and 12). Vary ing the as sump tions about the im pact
of deg ra da tion on food pro duc tion to Seh gal and
Ab rol’s high and low points, this per cent age change 
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Table 9—Yield impli ca tions of soil deg ra da tion

Se ver ity Yield im pli ca tions

Low Neg li gi ble loss (up to 15 per cent), eas ily
man age able

Me dium Mod er ate loss (15–33 per cent), soils can
be man aged at farm level

High Sig nifi cant loss (33–67 per cent), af fected
area not eco nomi cal to cul ti vate, could
have other uses such as agro for estry

Very high Un man age able and un eco nom ical to use

Source: Seh gal and Ab rol, 1994.

5 The rough area fig ures were sug gested by Ab rol in a per sonal com mu ni ca tion.



ranges from 4.7 per cent to 10 per cent. If the deg ra -
da tion situa tion wors ens by the same mag ni tude,
the num bers are slightly smaller be cause there are
some de graded areas that have pros pects for raised
pro duc tion but no pros pects for drop ping any fur -
ther (such as wind blown areas of Ra jasthan and
 waterlogged riv er bank areas of east ern India). The
av er age de cline in pro duc tion is 6.8 per cent (with
a range of 4.5 per cent–9.5 per cent), lead ing to a
 decline in total ce real pro duc tion from 251 to
233.9 mil lion tons (Table 10, sce nario 11).

These fig ures are con stant across all the 2020
food sup ply pro jec tions listed in the pre vi ous sec -
tion, be cause it was as sumed that the area under
 irrigated and rain fed con di tions is roughly con stant
across pro jec tions. As a re sult, wors en ing degra -
dation re duces the range of sup ply pro jec tions
from 250–280 mil lion tons by about 6.8 per cent to

233–261 mil lion tons, and re duc ing deg ra da tion
 increases the range by about 7.2 per cent to 268–
300 mil lion tons. These re sults are gen er ally con sis -
tent with simu la tions con ducted with the IM PACT
model (Rosegrant et al. 1995) (Table 10, sce nar ios
9 and 10). In this case, ad di tional land deg ra da tion
is pro jected to re duce ce real pro duc tion by 8 per -
cent, from 256.2 to 235.8 mil lion tons. Re duced
deg ra da tion leads to a 5.8 per cent in crease in pro -
duc tion to 271 mil lion tons.

To con clude, it seems un likely that India can
pro duce more than 280 mil lion tons of ce re als by
2020, or 260 mil lion tons ex clud ing seed and waste. 
But the amount could be lower if there is any sig -
nifi cant slow down in tech no logi cal change, or if
 resource deg ra da tion is not con tained. Dis cus sions
with sev eral ana lysts and poli cy mak ers in Delhi
 revealed strong sup port for this fig ure.
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Table 10—Al ter na tive cereal sup ply pro jec tions for 2020, with land deg ra da tion, India

Sce narioa Pro jec tion ba sis Pro duc tion Seed and waste Avail able sup ply

1993
Ac tual 168.6 12.6 156.0

2020
  2 IM PACT model (base line) 256.2 19.2 237.0
  9 With ad di tional land deg ra da tion 235.8 17.7 218.1
 10 With re duced land deg ra da tion 271.0 20.3 250.7

Fer til izer rises 50 per cent to 173 kilo grams/
  hec tare and 41.5 per cent cul ti vated area is
  ir ri gated

 7 Base cal cu la tion (sce nario 7 in Ta ble 7) 251.0 18.8 232.2
11 With ad di tional land deg ra da tion 233.9 17.5 216.4
12 With re duced land deg ra da tion 269.1 20.2 248.9

Plus ge netic and tech ni cal ef fi ciency
im prove ments

 8 Base cal cu la tion (sce nario 8 in Ta ble 7) 281.0 21.1 259.9
13 With ad di tional land deg ra da tion 261.7 19.6 242.1
14 With re duced land deg ra da tion 301.2 22.6 278.6

aAc cord ing to Sarma and Gan dhi, (1990), the In dian Min is try of Ag ri cul ture de ducts 5 per cent for the seed and 2.5 per cent for waste when cal cu -
lat ing avail able grain pro duc tion.  We have there fore de ducted 7.5 per cent from to tal pro duc tion to ob tain the avail able sup ply for food and feed.
The gap be tween to tal pro duc tion (plus net im ports) and to tal de mand is about 10 per cent  in the IM PACT model re sults.



3. Conclusion: Projected Cereal Gaps
and Policy Implications

By com bin ing the de mand and sup ply pro jec tions
from pre vi ous sec tions, we can now as sess the
likely ce real gaps for India in 2020. These gaps are
re ported in Table 11 for some of the more im por tant 
de mand and sup ply sce nar ios.

Our re sults show that whether India will have a
man age able ce real de mand in 2020 de pends criti -
cally on what hap pens to the live stock sec tor. Rapid 
eco nomic growth, par ticu larly if it is ac com pa nied
by sig nifi cant shifts in con sump tion pat terns and re -
duc tions in mal nu tri tion, could lead to es ca lat ing
de mands for milk, eggs, and meats. These in turn
would re quire changes in live stock pro duc tion
meth ods, with in creas ing re li ance on ce re als for
live stock feed. A dis tin guish ing fea ture of our paper 
is that we look be yond the bounds of past pat terns
of con sump tion be hav ior and live stock feed ing sys -
tems in India and con sider the pos si bil ity of sig nifi -
cant struc tural shifts in these vari ables as the In dian
econ omy con tin ues to grow rap idly and mod ern ize

and as more peo ple be come ex posed to a wider
range of food types, in clud ing more proc essed
foods. The per cap ita con sump tion of live stock
prod ucts is cur rently very low by in ter na tional stan -
dards, and also falls well below the stan dards set by
the In dian Coun cil of Medi cal Re search. Any sig -
nifi cant cor rec tion of these ab nor mali ties would
quickly lead to larger ce real gaps than other fore -
cast ers have es ti mated.

Given plau si ble as sump tions about how ex pen -
di ture elas tici ties and livestock- feed co ef fi cients
will change over time, and per cap ita in come
growth of 3.7 per cent or more per annum, India
may need nearly 300 mil lion tons of ce re als by
2020. But short of sig nifi cant changes in the ag ri -
cul tural sec tor, the coun try’s pro duc tion ca pac ity
is not likely to ex ceed 260 mil lion tons (net of seed
and waste). This im plies a ce real gap (ex cess de -
mand over do mes tic pro duc tion) of 36 mil lion tons
or more per year by 2020. The ce real gap would be
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Table 11—Matrix of pro jected cereal gaps for India in 2020 under alter na tive demand and sup ply
sce nar ios (mil lion met ric tons)

To tal sup ply
(net of seed
and waste)

De mand (food + feed) sce nario

Authors’ pro jec tions with per cap ita in come growth of

Sup ply sce nario 2  Per cent 3.7  Per cent 6  Per cent

To tal de mand 257.3 296.2  374.7

(sup ply mi nus de mand)

1962/65–93 Trend  extrapo lated 321.1  63.8  24.9  –53.6
Rea son able in crease in fer til izer and ir ri ga tion usea 232.2 –25.1 –64.0 –142.5
Plus ge netic and tech ni cal ef fi ciency im prove mentsb 259.9   2.6 –36.3 –114.8
With ad di tional land deg ra da tionc 242.1 –15.2 –54.1 –132.6

a
 Sce nario 7 in Ta ble 7. Fer til izer use in creases to 173 kilo grams/hec tare and half of re main ing ir ri ga tion po ten tial is ex ploited.

bSce nario 8 in Ta ble 7.
cSce nario 14 in Ta ble 10.



even larger if India were to be come a TIGER econ -
omy. For ex am ple, with 6 per cent growth in per
cap ita in come each year, the gap could reach
115–142 mil lion tons by 2020. Even if the In dian
econ omy slows down to more his tori cal rates of
growth, the ce real gap could grow to as much as
25 mil lion tons by 2020.

These find ings con trast sharply with re sults from 
sev eral other stud ies, which are much more san guine 
about the pros pects for con tin ued na tional self-
 sufficiency in ce re als. The IM PACT model proj ects
a mar ket clear ing situa tion in which do mes tic
 production and de mand are al most in bal ance at
237 mil lion tons in 2020. Kumar (1998) also proj ects 
small ce real gaps for 2020. In his case, pro jected de -
mand is 265.8 mil lion tons and pro duc tion is ei ther
286.1 or 245.9 mil lion tons (both ad justed for seed
and waste), de pend ing on whether TFP growth con -
tin ues un abated or whether it slows down. In the first
case, India would have a ce real sur plus of 20.3 mil -
lion tons, but in the sec ond case there would be a ce -
real gap of 19.9 mil lion tons. Yet our higher fig ures
for India in volve less ce re als ( including feed grains)
per per son in 2020 than some other Asian coun tries
are al ready using today.

Of course, large ce real gaps could never ma te ri -
al ize in a mar ket econ omy. There would be an in -
evi ta ble up ward pres sure on prices, which would
serve to close the gap by damp en ing de mand, in -
duc ing new sources of sup ply, and en cour ag ing
more im ports. Price in creases would be par ticu larly
hard on the poor and, as in the past, it is likely that
the gov ern ment would give con tinu ing pri or ity to
ei ther keep ing basic food prices at ac cept able lev els 
or tar get ing as sis tance to the needy. Ei ther ap proach 
would help main tain ce real de mand. The gaps
would there fore have to be filled through in creased
do mes tic pro duc tion or im ports. Im ports could take
the form of rice and wheat for human con sump tion,
live stock feeds (such as maize), or live stock prod -
ucts them selves.

Policy Implications
The like li hood of a rap idly grow ing de mand for
live stock prod ucts and feed grains pres ents an im -
por tant op por tu nity to in crease in comes and em -
ploy ment and to re duce pov erty in rural areas

through ad di tional in vest ments in ag ri cul tural de -
vel op ment. There is con sid er able scope for
ad di tional ag ri cul tural growth that is eco nomi cally
ef fi cient, that would bet ter ex ploit the coun try’s
com para tive ad van tage, and that would con trib ute
to the gen era tion of rural em ploy ment and pov erty
al le via tion. This would re quire ad di tional pol icy re -
forms and mar ket lib er ali za tion to bring price ra tios
more in line with world prices, and ad di tional pub -
lic in vest ment in ag ri cul ture and rural areas.

The pol icy re forms begun in the early 1990s
have yet to be fully com pleted for many do mes tic
 agricultural mar kets. Many farm ers have been
squeezed be tween the ris ing costs of key in puts
(as sub si dies have been re moved) and de clin ing
farm gate prices. The lat ter have been ag gra vated
by re stric tions on ex ports, cheap im ports, and ex -
ces sive regu la tion of agro- industry (World Bank
1999). Com ple tion of the re form pro cess with full
lib er ali za tion of do mes tic mar kets, for eign trade,
and agro- industry would im prove the terms of trade
for many farm ers and en cour age greater ce real and
live stock pro duc tion. Such growth could in clude
many of the poorer rain fed areas (Gu lati and
Sharma 1997).

As in the past, pub lic in vest ment in rural in fra -
struc ture, ag ri cul tural re search and ex ten sion, and
the edu ca tion and health of rural peo ple will con -
tinue to play a key role in de ter min ing the rate of
 agricultural growth (Fan et al. 1998). It will also
 require that rain fed areas re ceive a larger share of
any ad di tions to pub lic in vest ment. There is clear
evi dence that in fra struc ture in vest ments have been
 biased to wards ir ri gated areas, and this has com -
pounded the natu ral ad van tage en joyed by ir ri gated
over rain fed areas (Binswan ger et al. 1993). Re cent
evi dence sug gests that while in the past these
 investments have yielded the high est re turns in ir ri -
gated areas, this has been less true in the post- Green 
Revo lu tion era (Fan and Ha zell 1999). In fact, the
mar ginal re turns to sev eral in fra struc ture in vest -
ments are now higher in many rain fed areas, and
they also have a po ten tially greater im pact on re -
duc ing rural pov erty. This sug gests the pos si bil ity
that in vest ment in in fra struc ture in rain fed areas can 
offer India a “win- win” strat egy for ad dress ing pro -
duc tiv ity and pov erty prob lems.

The In dian gov ern ment al ready spends more on 
ag ri cul ture than al most any other Asian coun try.
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But the lion’s share of this ex pen di ture goes to sub -
si dies for farm in puts, par ticu larly fer til iz ers, credit, 
water, and elec tric ity. While once im por tant for
help ing to ini ti ate the spread of the Green Revo lu -
tion, these sub si dies con trib ute very lit tle to ag ri cul -
tural growth today (World Bank 1999; Gu lati and
Rao 1994). As such, there is con sid er able scope for
achiev ing greater growth in ag ri cul ture sim ply by
re di rect ing pub lic funds that are al ready ex pended
on the sec tor. There is also scope for re duc ing the
cost of pro vid ing pub lic goods in rural areas by a)
form ing new part ner ships be tween the pub lic, pri -
vate, and NGO sec tors to take bet ter ad van tage of
al ter na tive and lower cost sources of sup ply of pub -
lic goods; and b) im prov ing the ef fi ciency of pub lic
sup ply in sti tu tions through im proved man age ment,
more trans par ent pro cure ment and op era tional pro -
ce dures, and greater ac count abil ity to end users
(World Bank 1999).

Sev eral of our supply- side sce nar ios for 2020 
im plic itly as sume that the gov ern ment will con -
tinue to in vest in new tech nol ogy and rural in fra -
struc ture. But a com bi na tion of greater pro duc -
tive in vest ments plus more fa vor able terms of
trade for ag ri cul ture could bring about an ad di -
tional 20–30 mil lion tons of ce re als by 2020.
With par al lel in creases in live stock pro duc tiv ity,
the pro jected food gaps should be man age able.

The pol icy al ter na tive would be to fill the ce real 
gap through in creased im ports. The im por ta tion of
36–64 mil lion tons of ce re als (or its equiva lent in
live stock feeds or live stock prod ucts) would place a 
heavy bur den on the coun try’s trade bal ance and
 divert funds from more eco nomi cally pro duc tive
in vest ments. It would also do much less to al le vi ate
the most cru cial gap of all—the grow ing gap in
 incomes, wealth, and op por tu nity be tween In dia’s
rural and urban areas.
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